
 
 

 

Be our member  
成為我們的會員 

 

The formation of HKXRA aims to establish an extensive platform that covers Hong Kong and global. Through 
gathering industry stakeholders, users and investors, to foster the development of XR application to different 
industries and consumers and create extra value to business and society in Hong Kong and the world.  
 
香港延展實境協會成立目的是建立一個覆蓋香港以至全世界的交流平台。 通過聚集行業相關者，用

戶和投資者，促進延展實境於不同行業和消費者應用的發展，並為香港以至全世界的商界和社會創

造更多價值。 
 

Membership requirement and benefits 

會員資格及福利 
 

Membership 

Class會員級別 

Membership Requirement 
入會要求 

Annual 
Membership 

fee年費 

(HKD) 

Right and Benefits  

權利及福利 

Charter 
Member 
特級會員 

 

Charter member shall be an 
organization, association, 
institution, or other corporate body 
engaged in XR Industry, which is 
admitted by invitation only. 
 
從事 XR行業的公司，協會，機構

或法人團體經本會理事會同意，獲

邀加入者，可成為特級會員。 

$1,600 
 

1. Nominate one person to as 

Authorized Representative 提名一名

授權代表 

2. Voting right at Annual General 

Meeting 年度股東大會投票權 

3. Logo exposure on website and 
HKXRA promotional materials  
於 HKXRA 的網站和宣傳品上的顯示

企業標誌 

4. 20% off on purchasing AR hardware 

from MAD Gaze 從 MAD Gaze購買

AR硬件可享 8 折 

5. Enjoy up to 10% Promotional Credit 
to the annual estimated AWS usage  
在 AWS購買年度雲端服務預訂量，

可享有高達 9折的優惠點數 

6. Enjoy up to US$3,000 free Azure 
cloud credit for solution testing and 
development at Microsoft 
可享有高達 3,000美元的 Microsoft 

Azure雲端點數 (需用於解決方案測

試及開發) 

7. Receive member list 
獲取會員名單  

8. Enjoy free admission or member 

rate for association activities 以免費

／會員優惠參加本會活動 

9. Receive the professional updates in 

the market獲取 XR行業最新資訊 

 



 
 

 

Membership 

Class會員級

別 

Membership Requirement 
入會要求 

Annual 
Membership 

fee年費 

(HKD) 

Right and Benefits 

權利及福利 

Distinguished 
fellow 
院士 

 

Distinguished fellow member is a 
person who has distinguished 
themselves in the XR field or in the 
Association, which is admitted by 
invitation only. 
在 XR業界為資深人士、有卓越工

作成績或對本會有卓越貢獻人士，

並獲邀加入者，可成為本會會院

士。 

$1,200 

1. Voting right at Annual General 

Meeting 年度股東大會投票權 

2. 20% off on purchasing AR hardware 

from MAD Gaze 從 MAD Gaze購買

AR硬件可享 8 折  

3. Enjoy AWS free Tier Offer 可享

AWS 免費方案 

4. Enjoy US$200 Azure trial credit 

online for 12 months at Microsoft 可

享 Microsoft Azure 200美元線上試

用點數 

5. Receive member list 獲取會員名單  

6. Enjoy free admission or member 

rate for association activities 以免費

／會員優惠參加本會活動 

7. Receive the professional updates in 

the market 獲取 XR行業最新資訊 

Corporate 
member 
公司會員 

 
 

A corporate member shall be  
an organization, association, 
institution, or other corporate body 
engaged in XR Industry, including, 
but not limited to service provider, 
and user.  
 
公司會員需從事XR行業或與XR行業

相關的公司，協會，機構或法人團

體經包括但不限於服務提供商和用

戶。 

 

$1000 
$800 

1. Nominate one person to as 

Authorized Representative 提名一名

授權代表 

2. Voting right at Annual General 

Meeting 年度股東大會投票權 

3. Logo exposure on website and 

HKXRA promotional materials 於

HKXRA 的網站和宣傳品上的顯示企

業標誌 

4. 20% off on purchasing AR hardware 

from MAD Gaze 從 MAD Gaze購買

AR硬件可享 8 折 

5. Enjoy up to 10% Promotional Credit 
to the annual estimated AWS usage 
在 AWS購買年度雲端服務預訂量，

可享有高達 9折的優惠點數 

6. Enjoy up to US$3,000 free Azure 
cloud credit for solution testing and 

development at Microsoft可享有高

達 3,000美元的 Microsoft Azure雲

端點數 (需用於解決方案測試及開發) 

7. Receive member list獲取會員名單  

8. Enjoy free admission or member 

rate for association activities 以免費

／會員優惠參加本會活動 

9. Receive the professional updates in 

the market獲取 XR行業最新資訊 

  



 
 

 

Membership 

Class會員級

別 

Membership Requirement 
入會要求 

Annual 
Membership 

fee年費 

(HKD) 

Right and Benefits 

權利及福利 

Individual 
member 
個人會員 

 
 

An individual member shall be a 
person engaged in XR Industry 
including, but not limited to market 
players in XR Industry and users or 
a person has an interest in XR 
industry-related field. 
個人會員需從事 XR行業或與 XR行

業相關，包括但不限於 XR 從業

員、用戶，機構和非政府組織或對

XR行業感興趣。 

$600 

1. 20% off on purchasing AR hardware 

from MAD Gaze 從 MAD Gaze購買

AR硬件可享 8 折  

2. Enjoy AWS free Tier Offer 可享

AWS 免費方案 

3. Enjoy US$200 Azure trial credit 

online for 12 months at Microsoft 可

享 Microsoft Azure 200美元線上試

用點數 

4. Receive member list 獲取會員名單  

5. Enjoy free admission or member 

rate for association activities 以免費

／會員優惠參加本會活動 

6. Receive the professional updates in 

the market 獲取 XR行業最新資訊 

Student 
member 
學生會員 

A student member shall be a 
person who is a full-time student 
with the age 12 or above and 
studying or has an interest in XR 
industry-related field.  
學生會員必須年滿 12歲或以上的全

日制學生，並且學習 XR相關領域

或對 XR行業感興趣。 

Free  
免費 

1. Enjoy AWS free Tier Offer 可享

AWS 免費方案 

2. Enjoy US$200 Azure trial credit 

online for 12 months at Microsoft 可

享 Microsoft Azure 200美元線上試

用點數 

3. Enjoy free admission or member 

rate for association activities 以免費

／會員優惠參加本會活動 

4. Receive the professional updates in 

the market 獲取 XR行業最新資訊 

 

Remarks 

1. The membership fee is charged on an annual basis. 會員年費將以一年計算。 

2. The Executive Committees shall have absolute discretion in respect of each application to decide conclusively whether 
he/she has fulfilled the conditions applicable to his/ her case or not. 理事會對每項會員申請具有絕對的決定權。 

3. The Executive Committees shall have the right to invite any qualified person, to be a Charter Member and Distinguished 
Fellow. 理事會有權邀請任何有資格的人擔任特級會員及院士。 

4. The annual membership fee and membership benefits are subject to review by the Institute without prior notice. 本會可隨

時調整會員年費及會員福利，而無需事先通知。 

5. The Executive Committees may, at its reasonable discretion, waive or exempt a Charter Member and Distinguished Fellow 
from payment of any annual membership fee, or any other sum otherwise payable by a Member upon such terms and for 
such period as it thinks fit. 理事會可自行合理酌情，按其認為合適的條件和期限，免收或豁免特級會員及院士繳交任何會

費或任何其他應由會員繳納的款項。 

6. The membership renewal shall be made within 3 months after expiration, the current membership will be extended for 12 
months from the expiration date. 會席需在期滿後 3個月內續期，續期後，會席將自期滿之日起延續 12個月。 

7. Each Charter Member, Distinguished Fellow and Corporate Member shall have one vote. 每位特級會員、院士及公司會

員各有一票投票權。 

8. Every Charter Member and Corporate Member shall have the right to nominate one person to become an Authorized 

Representative of the Charter Member and Corporate Member. 每位特級會員及公司會員需提名一位公司授權代表。 

9. No person shall act as Authorized Representative for more than one Charter Member or Corporate Member at any one 
time. 授權代表不能同時成為超過一名會籍的代表。 

10. Member list only includes the company name of Charter members and corporate members. 成員列表僅包括特級會員和公

司會員的公司名稱。 


